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Manual Method 

 Wireshark decode as CFLOW 

 Find the v9 template (cflow.template_id) looking for: 

 IN_BYTES or 85 - IN_PERMANENT_BYTES 

 PROTOCOL 

 L4_SRC_PORT 

 IPV4_SRC_ADDR 

 INPUT_SNMP 

 L4_DST_PORT 

 IPV4_DST_ADDR 

 OUTPUT_SNMP 

 https://communities.ca.com/docs/DOC-231149629 



Versions 

NFA Version NAST/NFAParser Version 

9.1.3 & 9.2 13 

9.1.2 11 

9.0.161 10 

9.0.118 9 

8.3 or earlier 8 



Usage 

 Specify N minutes to 
analyze 

 --batch = batch mode, 
requires N minutes as 
argument 

 Outputs HTML file 
containing results 

       _/          _/                         _/_/_/_/_/             _/_/_/_/ 

      _/_/        _/                _/       _/      _/             _/ 

     _/  _/      _/    _/_/_/    _/_/_/     _/  +   _/    _/_/_/   _/ 

    _/    _/    _/    _/  _/      _/       _/ NAST _/    _/  _/   _/_/_/_/ 

   _/      _/  _/    _/_/_/      _/       _/   +  _/    _/  _/         _/ 

  _/        _/_/    _/          _/       _/      _/    _/  _/         _/ 

 _/          _/    _/_/_/      _/       _/_/_/_/_/    _/_/_/   _/_/_/_/ 

                                            _/ 

                                             _/_/ 

 

Type the number of NFA files (minutes) to process 

Examples: 

--> 1 = 1 minute 

--> 10 = 10 minutes 

--> 60 = 1 hour 

--> 666 = 11 hours and 6 minutes 

Additional options:[p|t|a|v|e] 

--> p = output protocol stats 

--> t = output ToS stats 

--> a = output AS stats 

--> v = verbose cmd output (doesn't change html 

output) 

--> e = external mode (not on a Harvester) 

Tip: Just hit <Enter> to proceed using the default 5 

minutes 



Routers sending 
flows during the 
sample period 

Number of 
interfaces detected 

Routers that may 
have problems 

Individual router & 
interface results 

Possible 
v9 related 

errors 

Total Harvester 
Flow Rate 



The RED List: Possible Causes 

 Bad SNMP response 

 Bad sysUptime values in flows 

 SEQ numbers out of order in flows 

 v9 Template Missing 

 Incorrect Netflow format (fields missing) 





Resources (maintained by you) 

 How To Enable NetFlow  

 https://communities.ca.com/docs/DOC-1061 

 NAST Main Document 

 https://communities.ca.com/docs/DOC-231149079 

 Verifying Netflow manually with Wireshark 

 https://communities.ca.com/docs/DOC-231149629 
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